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Abstract
Background

Due to their unpredictable and critical working conditions, pre-hospital emergency care personnel
experience di�cult and complicated situations in the �eld presenting them with various ethical dilemmas
which affect their clinical decisions. Lack of studies on the ethical dilemmas which pre-hospital
emergency care personnel face necessitates more research into these ethical challenges and dilemmas.
The present study aims to determine pre-hospital emergency care personnel's perception of the ethical
dilemmas they face in the �eld.

Methods

The present study is a work of qualitative research with a content analysis approach. Data were collected
through semi-structured, in-depth interviews and �eld notes. The collected data were analyzed using
conventional content analysis. The participants were 25 pre-hospital emergency care personnel members
in Iran who met the inclusion criteria. They were selected via purposeful sampling which was continued
to saturation point. The study lasted from February to May 2020.

Results

Two main themes—paradox in decision-making and patients' ethics and values—with 8 categories were
extracted from the collected data.

Conclusion

The results of the present study show that, in the �eld, pre-hospital emergency care personnel confront
various ethical dilemmas which create paradoxes in their professional performance and ethical
decisions. Yet, they should make the best ethical decision and provide care combined with respect for
patients' ethical identities and beliefs to achieve satisfactory medical care results. To provide high-quality
care, pre-hospital emergency care personnel must be provided with a proper cultural, professional, and
organizational environment which is free of ethical distress.

Background
Today, in most societies, pre-hospital emergency care is an integral and decisive part of the treatment of
patients in need of emergency care [1]. Pre-hospital emergency medical services comprise of medical
services which are provided to patients outside hospitals before they are transferred to the nearest
medical center [2]. Pre-hospital emergency care is characterized by unpredictable working conditions and
the personnel have to work in di�cult and complicated situations where they frequently confront ethical
dilemmas, including how to triage patients at the scene of accidents, patients’ refusal to be transferred to
a medical center and delivery in the ambulance [3–5]. According to several studies, the responses of pre-
hospital emergency care personnel to the ethical dilemmas they face are in�uenced by a variety of
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factors, including respect for patients’ values and preferences, professional and organizational values,
socio-economic factors, and cultural factors [4,6,7]. Considering the fact that not much is known about
emergency care personnel’s perception of the ethical dilemmas which they confront in the �eld and the
factors which in�uence that perception, as well as the challenging nature of work in pre-hospital
emergency care and lack of qualitative research into this area of medical practice in the context of Iranian
culture, the present study aims to determine pre-hospital emergency care personnel’s perception of the
ethical dilemmas which arise in the �eld. The present study aims to determine pre-hospital emergency
care personnel’s perception of the ethical dilemmas which they face in the �eld.

Methods
The present study is a work of qualitative research with a conventional content analysis approach.
Conventional content analysis is applied when there is a lack of information about the subject under
study. Since there is little literature on pre-hospital emergency care personnel’s perception of ethical
dilemmas, the present study relies on this type of analysis [8,9].

The participants were 25 pre-hospital emergency care personnel members who met the inclusion criteria:
being Iranian, speaking Farsi, having at least two years of work experience, and being able to provide rich
data. The participants were selected via purposeful sampling to represent a wide range of demographics,
including age, gender, work experience, and marital status. The study lasted from February to May 2020.

Data were collected through 25 semi-structured, individual interviews and �eld notes. The interviews were
conducted in private places chosen by the participants. Each interview started with a few general
questions: “Can you describe a stressful day on your job?”, “What factors in�uence your ethical
performance?”, and “What conditions in�uence your ethical performance?”. Subsequently, based on the
participants’ answers, follow-up questions, e.g. “Can you explain further?”, “What do you mean by that?”,
and “Can you give an example?” would be asked to add to the clarity of the information. The interviews
were oriented around the main objective of the study.

Each interview lasted from 40 to 80 minutes. As soon as it ended, every interview was transcribed by the
�rst author. Then the data were analyzed and the next interview was designed based on the results
gathered from its predecessors. The interviews were continued to the saturation of data. Saturation has
been achieved when no new categories can be extracted from the data and the categories become
saturated in terms of characteristic and dimension [9–11].

As they were collected, the data were analyzed using conventional content analysis. Based on the explicit
and hidden content of meaning units, key points in the text were extracted as open codes. These codes
were classi�ed according to their differences and similarities and the abstraction process was continued
until themes could be extracted [10]. The trustworthiness of the results was tested using Lincoln and
Guba’s criteria [12]. At the outset of the study, the researchers set aside all their prior knowledge of and
personal opinions about nursing care and patient dignity to avoid any bias in obtaining an accurate
description of the phenomenon under study. In addition, to increase the credibility and accuracy of the
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data, the researchers relied on a combination of sources: semi-structured interviews and �eld notes,
immersion and prolonged engagement, member check, and peer check.

Ethical Considerations
The institutional review board of the medical universities located in the Southeast of Iran provided ethical
approval (ethical code: IR.FUMS.REC.1399.027). At the beginning of each interview, the researcher
introduced herself, described the aims of the study, and obtained the informed consent of the
participants. The participants were assured that all information would remain con�dential. The
researcher informed the participants that they were free to withdraw at any stage of the study and
assured them that refusal to participate or withdrawal would not have any consequences for them.

Results
Participants of the study included 25 pre-hospital emergency care personnel, with at least 2 years of work
experience within an age range of 25–48 years. The demographics of the participants are shown in Table
1. Analyses of the collected data yielded two main themes—paradox in decision-making and patients’
ethics and values—with 8 categories. Table 2 shows the themes and categories.

I. Paradox in decision-making
The participants stated that they are sometimes faced with conditions in the �eld which challenge their
ethical decision-making capacity and place them in ethical dilemmas about the right course of action.
They have to cope with emotion paradox in their decision-making. The theme of paradox in decision-
making consists of four categories: choosing between patients, complying with the guidelines, complying
with the regulations, and being committed to professional ethics.

A.Choosing between patients

The interviewedemergency care personnel declared that, occasionally, at the scene of an accident, they
have to choose between two patients both of whom are in need of immediate medical attention. Thus,
one patient receives emergency care prior to the other one(s). Selecting one patient is very stressful and
places the personnel in di�cult ethical dilemmas as to what is the right choice.

“In pre-hospital emergency care here, there are often two of us and we try to get to the scene as soon as
possible. Usually, at the scene of an accident, we get stressed over which patient should be given priority.
We sometimes have to choose between patients in critical conditions and start by doing CPR or
performing other procedures for one of them. We really don’t know whether to give priority to kids or the
elderly when they equally need attention. At the scene of accidents, deciding which patient should receive
medical care �rst is a very challenging choice and the thought of whether our choice was right or not can
haunt us for a long time” (Participant 4).
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B. Complying with the guidelines
The participants stated that, occasionally, when the patients’ conditionsare critical, there are too many
patients to attend to, or there is a lack of emergency care personnel at the scene of an accident, they
cannot provide care systematically in accordance with established instructions and guidelines. The fact
that they have to perform medical procedures more quickly and, inevitably, with less care places them in
an ethical dilemma as to whether they should strictly comply with the guidelines or not.

“Sometimes, like on Farvardin 13th [Nature’s Day] when many people go to the country, the rate of road
accidents soars and there too many people with injuries to attended to when we arrive at a scene. Right,
we do triage and those whose conditions are more serious receive treatment �rst; but, for example, if
someone has an arm scratch or a torn tissue, I quickly rinse their cut with normal saline and then
bandage it, but I don’t know how correctly I’ve done my job. Or I’m not sure how accurately I do my CPRs;
all I know is I try my best but I still can’t help thinking that because I didn’t stick to the guidelines,
something bad may happen for the patient. Basically, we can’t act according to the guidelines in critical
conditions and we feel doubtful about the correctness of what we do” (Participant 11).

C. Complying with the regulations
The interviewed personnel also mentioned that in many cases, the conditions are highly critical at the
scene of accidents or the number of casualties is much more than the initial estimates. According to the
law, they should triage the injured �rst and then intervene. And if they are uncertain about the triage
results, they must contact the doctor at the central pre-hospital emergency care department. However, in
critical conditions, contacting the doctor can result in loss of precious time for saving the injured. Thus,
the personnel have to choose between professional regulations and ethics.

“I was on the night shift on Farvardin 13th (April 2th) that is Nature’s Day of Iran. At night, we were sent to
the scene of an accident. They told us 4 people had been injured. When we got to the scene, we found 13
had been injured. It seemed that after the �rst accident and before our arrival, some other accidents had
happened. There were 2 of us and 13 people with injuries. 6 of the injured needed attention more, 3 of
whom were in critical conditions. This was what we gathered at �rst sight. We didn’t have time for
accurate triage or contacting our doctor. The rest of those who were injured and other people gathered
around us and kept telling us to do something fast. If we’d spent time to contact the doctor, we might
have lost the golden hour to save those people. In the end, from all those people with injuries and those
three whose conditions were critical, we selected two and started the procedures for them. All the time, we
were worried that the third patient’s condition might be worse than we thought and our diagnosis was not
right. We were also worried that we might end up in legal trouble for not calling the doctor. A doctor must
be present at every center at such times, but that’s not how things are and we are in touch only by phone
or radio. Our dilemma is whether what we’re doing is right or not, is it legal or not” (Participant 8).
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D. Being committed to professional ethics
The participants stated that they sometimes confront patients who have the symptoms of a dangerous
infectious disease, e.g. Ebola, COVID–19, and H1N1. Since they do not have the necessary equipment to
provide care to such patients, they are faced with the ethical dilemma of whether to conform to the
ethical principles of their profession and provide care as best as they can or worry about their own safety.

“I have sometimes gone to the homes of sick people, especially the elderly, who seemed to have
contracted an infectious disease, like Ebola, the �u, or COVID–19, without any personal protection
equipment and tried to attend to them wearing a simple mask. At such times, I am really frightened and
�nd myself in a dilemma. On the one hand, I have my conscience and professional ethics to consider and
on the other, my own health. Despite my fear, I give �rst aid as quickly and systematically as I can and
transfer them to the nearest medical center” (Participant 23).

II. Patients’ ethics and values
In the present study, the interviewed personnel remarked that though maintaining respect for the physical-
sexual privacy, values, and religious identity of patients at the scene of accidents is very hard, it is
essential. The theme of patients’ ethics and values comprises of four categories: respect for patients’
physical privacy, respect for patients’ sexual privacy, respect for patients’ psychological privacy, and
respect for patients’ religious beliefs.

A.Respect for patients’ physical privacy

One of the most important subcategories extracted from the data is showing respect for patients’
physical privacy. Due to physical disorders or diminished consciousness, patients in need of emergency
care need to have their physical privacy maintained by medical staff. Furthermore, in the Iranian culture,
maintaining individuals’ physical privacy, including keeping patients’ bodies covered in the presence of
caregivers, especially when they are of the opposite sex, is very important.

“Sometimes, we come across young women with chest pain who must have cardiac monitoring
immediately. For the patients, and even for us who are Iranian, it is awkward and unethical to have their
bodies exposed. It is true that we are in a special situation, but the patients feel very uncomfortable. So if
there is a woman around, we teach her how to attach the chest leads on the patient’s chest, and if there
aren’t any, we try to explain to the patient what the situation is and why we have to perform cardiac
monitoring and then quickly attach the chest leads. Still, the patients feel extremely upset and
uncomfortable” (Participant 17).

B. Respect for patients’ sexual privacy
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The participants also stated that showing respect for patients’ sexual privacy is very important to patients
and their families in the Islamic culture of Iran.

“Once, at the scene of an accident, we confronted a pregnant woman whose water sac (amniotic sac)
had broken and was in labor. We did a quick venipuncture and put her on a drip. But in the ambulance, her
condition became more critical and her baby started to come out. We had to help her deliver the baby. I
hadn’t been trained for a situation like that and had to stay on the phone with a doctor to help the patient
deliver. But taking the special position for giving birth was hard for not only the patient, but me and her
companion. After all, we’re Muslim and according to our ethical principles, at a time like that, a woman
should care for the patient. But we don’t have any females on the emergency care staff” (Participant 21).

C. Respect for patients’ psychological privacy

Another important category extracted in the present study is showing respect for the psychological
privacy of the injured and their companions. According to the participants, sometimes, in a critical
situation, the sel�sh behavior of some of the injured, their failure to understand the critical conditions of
the others, and thinking that they should be given priority disturb the pre-hospital emergency care
personnel. This may cause the personnel to treat the patients and their companions harshly and
disrespect their psychological privacy, a major ethical challenge as perceived by pre-hospital emergency
care personnel.

“When I arrived at the scene, there were a few people with injuries. I triaged them quickly and started to
perform interventions …. But some of the injured or their families started to act sel�shly and expected me
to give them priority. For example, someone came up to me and said his child’s hand was bleeding and
was painful. Well, I had seen that, but he didn’t have priority over the others. Just the same, out of respect
for the psychological privacy of the child and his family and to calm them, I put a bandage on his hand
and taped it fast. Another patient was bleeding severely and his blood pressure was dropping and I was
attending to him. That child’s family started to insult me and tell me to attend to their child …. I
understood that they were worried and the child was crying non-stop and was impatient … I tried to keep
my cool and explain the situation to them calmly, but they began to insult me again. I got really upset and
shouted, “Can’t you see how this guy is bleeding? His condition is getting worse. Have some patience!
Understand the situation!” Well, we may sometimes overreact to the behaviors of the injured or their
companions and say things which undermine their spirits and dignity, and this is a very common ethical
dilemma and distressing issue that the personnel experience in the �led”(Participant 8).

D. Respect for patients’ religious beliefs

One of the ethical principles in pre-hospital emergency care is showing respect for patients’ religious
beliefs and values toward guaranteeing justice in the provision of care. The participants mentioned that
some patients and their families have special religious/spiritual beliefs and values which they believe
help them endure hardships in a critical situation. However, the performance of certain spiritual rites in a
medical emergency situation can increase the risk of infection and interfere with the personnel’s work.
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Professional ethics demand that the personnel should respect the patients’ beliefs and values as long as
they do not pose a threat to the patients’ safety.

“Once, we were transferring an 8-year-old child who had fallen into a big pot of hot milk to the burns
center. She had severe burns on nearly 70% of her body. I was worried her wounds would become
infected. Suddenly, I saw her mom unfasten her necklace which had a pendant with the name of Allah on
it and went on to put it around her daughter’s neck. I said, “What are you doing?” and she said she wanted
her daughter to wear the necklace so Allah would save her. I got angry but then I thought to myself, “She
believes that this will help her child.” I took the necklace from her and put it in a bandage and hung it from
her bed cover. I told her that Allah would still protect her child. I’ve learned how to respect the beliefs of
patients and their families as best as possible while I make sure that no harm comes to the patients”
((Participant 12).

Discussion
In the �eld, emergency care personnel are faced with a variety of clinical challenges 3, some of which
place them in ethical dilemmas and affect the quality of care [4,5]. Providing high-quality care combined
with respect for the principles of professional ethics at the scene of accidents is an important ethical and
professional responsibility of pre-hospital emergency care personnel. The �ndings of the present study
can help determine pre-hospital emergency care personnel’s perception of the ethical dilemmas which
they face in the �eld. Two main themes were extracted from the collected data: paradox in decision-
making and patients’ ethics and values. Many national and international nursing organizations regard
ethical care to be at the core of healthcare [13]. Accordingly, systematic and ethical performance is one of
the most important responsibilities of caregivers, including pre-hospital emergency care personnel, in
healthcare systems [14]. All pre-hospital emergency care personnel are expected to comply with the
professional regulations and provide care in accordance with the guidelines [15, 16].

In the present study, it was revealed that at the scene of accidents, emergency care personnel often
experience uncertainty (paradox) in their decision-making. This theme consists of four categories:
choosing between patients, complying with the guidelines, complying with the regulations, and being
committed to professional ethics. Similarly, recent studies report that pre-hospital emergency care
personnel are unsure about their decisions, including how to triage the injured, and face ethical dilemmas,
which is the result of the critical conditions of the injured, lack of workforce, and the large number of
injured individuals who need immediate medical attention at the scene of accidents [17–20].

At the scene of accidents, emergency care personnel must perform the necessary medical procedures as
well as they can and as fast as possible to save the injured. However, due to the pressing nature of
emergency situations, systematic performance in accordance with the guidelines, especially during CPR,
intubation, etc., may not be possible and the personnel cannot execute the procedures step by step as
prescribed by the guidelines. At such times, the personnel become agitated and experience ethical
distress, which is a major ethical dilemma in providing care to the injured in pre-hospital emergency care.
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Likewise, other studies show that the critical conditions at the scene of accidents, especially when the
number of the injured is high, subject the emergency care personnel to great ethical distress and tension
which can adversely affect their adherence to the prescribed guidelines [21, 22].

Complying with regulations was another important category under the theme of paradox in decision-
making referred to by the participants. In pre-hospital emergency care in Iran, there are usually two staff
members at each dispatch center who must arrive at the scene of accidents as soon as possible, be in
touch with the doctor at the central department online, describe the conditions of the injured, and start
their interventions after triage. However, the conditions in the �eld are sometimes so critical that if they try
to contact the doctor, they lose the golden hour to provide care. Though the personnel try to contact the
doctor at the central department at the �rst chance, they often have to take action on the spot, which
places them in the ethical dilemma of whether to comply with the regulations or professional ethics.
Similarly, according to Torabizadeh et al., at the scene of accidents, emergency care personnel sometimes
experience indecision about whether to act according to the regulations or act ethically [23].

The participants also stated that, due to lack of equipment, they worry for their own safety in the face of
dangerous epidemics; however, despite their uncertainty about providing care to the infected and their
ethical dilemma, they usually stay committed to professional ethics. These caregivers are the main
source of support for the injured. Similarly, other studies point out that the healthcare personnel, including
the pre-hospital emergency care personnel, overcome their uncertainty and follow professional ethics
when confronted with dangerously infected patients [23, 24].

The other main theme extracted in the present study was respect for patients’ ethics and values. All over
the world, healthcare personnel must respect patients’ ethical values and principles which are rooted in
their cultural, national, religious, ethnic, or age-related beliefs and provide care without bias [25]. The
theme of patients’ ethics and values comprises of the categories of respect for patients’ physical privacy,
respect for patients’ sexual privacy, and respect for patients’ religious beliefs. One of the main
responsibilities of medical personnel is to maintain patient privacy and patient dignity [26]. Thus, while
providing care, all caregivers are expected to show respect for the privacy of their patients and treat them
with dignity [14, 26]. In the present study, one of the major ethical dilemmas, as perceived by pre-hospital
emergency care personnel, is maintaining respect for the physical, sexual, and psychological privacy of
the injured. A few other studies report similar results: showing respect for the physical, sexual, and
psychological privacy of patients, including sick and injured individuals who are attended to by pre-
hospital emergency care personnel in the �eld, is a major ethical dilemma in providing care to this group
[24,27,28].

In addition, in line with their strong Islamic beliefs and values, Iranians believe that the genitalia and
breast of individuals, especially women, must be covered and that men and women who are not related to
each other must not have any visual or physical contact. Thus, toward maintaining the privacy of
patients and the injured, even in pre-hospital emergency care, care should be provided by a caregiver of
the same gender as the patient. However, in Iran, according to the law, women cannot work in pre-hospital
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emergency care centers; women are not even allowed to take the M. A. entrance exam for emergency
care. The �ndings of the present study stress the need for revising the educational and professional
programs in Iran.

The participants also emphasized the importance of respecting the psychological privacy of the injured
at the scene of accidents where the injured and their companions are worried and may behave
aggressively toward the emergency care personnel. At such times, the personnel should understand the
situation of the injured and their companions, stay calm, help the injured relax, and manage the
conditions at the scene of the accident. Similarly, several other studies stress the role of maintaining the
psychological privacy of patients in providing ethical care [11, 29].

Another important ethical challenge referred to by the interviewed pre-hospital emergency care personnel
in the present study is showing respect for the religious beliefs and values of the injured and their
companions at the scene of accidents and while they are being transferred to a medical center.
Occasionally, those beliefs and values interfere with the principles of care and infection control. However,
many studies stress the need for showing respect for patients’ beliefs and values when they are receiving
care [30–31].

In conclusion, the ethical dilemmas in caring for individuals with injuries at the scene of accidents are
among the most important issues which pre-hospital emergency care personnel are faced with.
Accordingly, educational and medical administrators and policy-makers need to become familiar with the
critical conditions, unpredictable working environment, and ethical dilemmas which emergency care
personnel have to deal with in the �eld and make the necessary changes in the emergency care
curriculum and the working conditions of the personnel in the �eld, e.g. acceptance of females in the �eld
of emergency care in universities and allowing them to work at pre-hospital emergency care centers.

One of the limitations of the present study is that data were collected through individual interviews and
�eld notes only. Employment of other methods of data collection could have added to the richness of the
results of this work of qualitative research. Accordingly, it is suggested that future studies employ other
ways of collecting qualitative data, including observation and focus group interviews, in addition to
individual interviews.

Conclusion
The unpredictable and critical working conditions and environment of pre-hospital emergency care
personnel place them in various ethical dilemmas, hence the need for identi�cation of these ethical
challenges. According to the �ndings of the present study, paradox in decision-making and respect for
patients’ ethics and values are the most prominent ethical dilemmas which pre-hospital emergency care
personnel are faced with in the �eld. It appears that elimination of many of the ethical challenges
involved in caring for the injured at the scene of accidents by creating the right cultural, professional, and
organizational context can contribute to the peace of mind and better performance of the personnel.
Therefore, healthcare authorities and policy-makers can use the �ndings of the present study to create a
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supportive environment free of ethical distress to make it possible for caregivers to provide high-quality
care under different circumstances.
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Table 1. Individual social characteristics of the participants

Participants Sex Marital
status

Educational level Work experience
(years)

P1 Man Married Bachelor  of nursing 4

P2 Man Married master  of nursing 7

P3 Man Married Bachelor's degree in medical
emergency

10

P4 Man Married Bachelor's degree in medical
emergency

4

P5 Man Married Bachelor's degree in medical
emergency

8

P6 Man Single master  of nursing 10

P7 Man Married Bachelor's degree in medical
emergency

7

P8 Man Married master  of nursing 9

P9 Man Married Bachelor's degree in medical
emergency

19

P10 Man Married Bachelor  of nursing 20

P11 Man Married Bachelor's degree in medical
emergency

5

P12 Man Married Bachelor's degree in medical
emergency

15

P13 Man Single Bachelor  of nursing 3

P14 Man Married Bachelor  of nursing 2

P15 Man Single Bachelor  of nursing 3

P16 Man Single Bachelor's degree in medical
emergency

12

P17 Man Married Bachelor's degree in medical
emergency

17

P18 Man Married Bachelor  of nursing 7

P19 Man Married master  of nursing 3

P20 Man Single master  of nursing 11

P21 Man Married

 

Bachelor  of nursing 6
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Table 1. Individual social characteristics of the participants

Participants Sex Marital
status

Educational level Work experience
(years)

P22 Man Single

 

Bachelor  of nursing 2

P23 Man Single

 

master  of nursing 5

P24 Man Married Bachelor's degree in medical
emergency

18

P25 Man Married Bachelor's degree in medical
emergency

2

 

Table 2. Themes and categories extracted from content analysis

theme category

Paradox in decision-making Choosing between patients

Complying with the guidelines

Being committed to professional ethics

Complying with the regulations

Patients' ethics and values Respect for patients' physical privacy

Respect for patients' sexual privacy

Respect for patients' psychological privacy

Respect for patients' religious beliefs


